April 2, 2019
James Parrish
1515 Clay Street, Suite 1400
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 622-2451
VIA EMAIL: James.Parrish@waterboards.ca.gov

Subject: BACWA Comments - Tentative Order for Waste Discharge Requirements for Nutrients
from Municipal Wastewater Discharges to the San Francisco Bay (NPDES Permit No.
CA0038873)
Enclosed: Increased load factors Master Document
Dear Mr. Parrish:
The Bay Area Clean Water Agencies (BACWA) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the
Tentative Order for Waste Discharge Requirements for Nutrients from Municipal Wastewater
Discharges to the San Francisco Bay, NPDES Permit No. CA0038873 (Tentative Order).
BACWA is a joint powers agency whose members own and operate publicly-owned treatment
works (POTWs) and sanitary sewer systems that collectively provide sanitary services to over
7.1 million people in the nine-county San Francisco Bay Area. BACWA members are public
agencies, governed by elected officials and managed by professionals who protect the
environment and public health.
BACWA would like to state our continued support for the Nutrient Management Strategy (NMS)
that is the bedrock of nutrient planning and policy in the San Francisco Bay Region. This
cooperative approach in the Bay Area for managing nutrients has received national attention and
been praised for its collaboration amongst multiple stakeholders. The NMS received a National
Environmental Achievement Award in 2019 from the National Association of Clean Water
Agencies. This Tentative Order provides a logical next step to further the NMS process. It will
increase support for the science program to accelerate our understanding of nutrient impacts in
the San Francisco Bay, and inform science-based decision making for subsequent permit terms.
BACWA would also like to express our appreciation to Regional Water Board Staff for their
willingness to work with our members throughout the Nutrient Watershed Permit development
process. They have made it a priority to understand the implications of the data presented in our
Group Annual Reports, and to review the findings of the Nutrient Reduction Study – Potential
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Nutrient Reduction by Treatment Optimization, Sidestream Treatment, Treatment Upgrades, and
Other Means, completed by BACWA as required by the first Nutrient Watershed Permit.
Regional Water Board Staff have kept the lines of communication open throughout the process
of developing this second nutrient watershed permit, from agreement on key tenets, to drafting of
permit language. This commitment to permittee engagement has allowed BACWA, in turn, to
reach consensus among our diverse member agencies.
While overall, this Tentative Order represents a sound and well-considered next step in the
development of nutrient management strategies for the San Francisco Bay Region, BACWA is
providing the comments herein to further clarify and refine the permit language.
1. Not all facilities will have opportunities to implement natural systems for nutrient
removal
In Section VI.C.2.a on page 7, the Tentative Order states, “The Scoping Plan shall
include, but is not limited to, the level of work to complete the following for each
Discharger’s facility and subembayment:” BACWA notes that natural systems will not
be feasible at several facilities, either due to constraints in land availability or geography,
or because recycled water diversion from discharge precludes sustaining a wetland. It is
expected that these facilities where natural systems are infeasible will be identified during
the implementation of the Scoping Plan and exempted from further evaluation.
2. Clarification of Annual Reporting requirements and timing is recommended
The Tentative Order Monitoring and Reporting Program (MRP) currently lists February 1
(Attachment E, Section IV.B.1.b) and October 1 (Attachment E, Section IV.V.1.c) as the
deadlines for the Annual Report and optional Group Annual Report, respectively.
BACWA believes this is an error and those two deadlines should be changed to January 1
and February 1, respectively. The Tentative Order changes the reporting period from the
permit year (July 1 through June 30) in the previous Nutrient Watershed Permit, to the
new permit year (October 1 through September 30). As such, BACWA will update the
data presentation in the Group Annual Report, due February 1, to reflect this shifted
timing.
The Group Annual Report will now be due in the calendar year two years after the
beginning of the reporting period, and in the next calendar year after the end of the
reporting period. For example, for the water year beginning October 1, 2018, and ending
September 30, 2019, the Group Annual Report will be due February 1, 2020. We
recommend that the text in Section IV.B.1.b.ii of the MRP be clarified as follows:
The summary tables shall cover October 1 before of the preceding year through
September 30 of the preceding current year and at least the previous five years.
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This Tentative Order establishes different constituent monitoring requirements compared
to the first Nutrient Watershed Permit, and new effluent monitoring requirements for
agencies with capacities that are greater than or equal to 10 mgd. BACWA notes that
influent monitoring data will only be available subsequent to July 1, 2019, and cannot be
reported for the five years prior, as specified in the text. It is also BACWA’s
understanding that no further reporting will be necessary for effluent TKN and effluent
soluble reactive phosphorus, which were required to be monitored in the effluent during
the first watershed permit term, but are discontinued in the Tentative Order. Therefore,
these constituents will not be reported in the Group Annual Report due February 1, 2020.
3. Future nutrient trading should not yet be constrained to subembayments
Section I.D of the Fact Sheet states “The Regional Water Board will also consider
exploring a nutrient credit trading system between Dischargers within subembayments.”
Since the science program is ongoing and nutrient reduction objectives have not yet been
established, it is too early to state that trading should be limited to agencies within the
same subembayment. For example, if the science program establishes that coastal
impacts should be the major driver for nutrient limitations, it may be appropriate for
trading to occur between agencies in the North and South San Francisco Bay. We also
understand that as part of the NMS scientific investigations, the actual boundaries of the
current subembayments (generally defined by bridges) may be adjusted to better reflect
parameters related to nutrients. As such, BACWA recommends that “within
subembayments” be removed from the above sentence.
4. Nutrient load increases are driven by factors beyond population growth
Section II.E of the Fact Sheet states,
“Before implementing any load targets as effluent limitations, the Regional Water
Board may adjust them if necessary (e.g., to account for decreased recycled water
demand, increased biosolids management, increased daytime worker population, or
new or expanded waste-to-energy programs).”
BACWA appreciates that the Regional Water Board recognizes that agencies are subject
to factors, often beyond their control, that will impact their nutrient loads. Additionally,
POTWs are being encouraged by air regulators to help the State meet its renewable
energy and organics diversion goals for reducing greenhouse gas emissions. As many
agencies are planning new or expanded waste to energy programs, this is will be one of
the largest drivers of increased nutrient loads in the next five years.
Several of our members submitted to Regional Water Board Staff brief descriptions of
the factors that may impact their loads over the next permit term. The Master List of
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these factors is attached to this comment letter1. The agencies included in this Master List
are:












Central Contra Costa Sanitary District
Central Marin Sanitation Agency
Delta Diablo
Dublin San Ramon Services District
East Bay Municipal Utility District
Fairfield-Suisun Sewer District
Hayward, City of
Palo Alto, City of
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission, Southeast Plant
Sunnyvale, City of
Union Sanitary District

Several of these agencies also plan to submit their own comment letter that will describe
the factors leading to increased loads at their facilities in greater detail, along with a
request that their current performance and load targets be reconsidered if their loads
increase due to these factors.
One element that is not discussed in the Tentative Order is the inherent variability in the
nutrient load data. Several agencies have examined their data and identified significant
variability in their nutrient loads. These agencies were not able to directly correlate all of
the year-to-year changes with any one factor such as population growth, or other obvious
factors leading to load changes such as change in recycled water demand, or change in a
waste to energy program. These agencies also noted that nutrient loads not only vary
from year-to-year but can also vary significantly from one sampling date to the next.
Since the Regional Water Board used the maximum dry season load from the past four
years of data to calculate the current performance for each agency, some of that inherent
annual variability is captured within that calculation. However, four years is a relatively
small sample size, and it is expected that, moving forward, it will not be uncommon to
see single dry seasons where agencies exceed their load targets, even when prior and
subsequent dry seasons are well below those load targets. Prior to adoption of the next
permit, it will be necessary for BACWA and the Regional Water Board to have a
discussion about how to account for nutrient load variability when considering potential
nutrient load caps and the impact on upgrades that will cost millions to billions of dollars.

Note that when information on increased loads was gathered from our members,
BACWA was expecting that current performance and load targets would be based on
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), rather than total organic nitrogen (TIN), as appears in
the Tentative Order. Most agencies submitted estimates of increased loads based on DIN,
but the numbers are expected to be equivalent to TIN.
1
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5. The nutrient watershed permit is not an appropriate vehicle to launch a regional
wetlands master plan
In Section VI.C.2 of the Fact Sheet, the Tentative Order describes the Nutrient Reduction
Study – Potential Nutrient Reduction by Treatment Optimization, Sidestream Treatment,
Treatment Upgrades, and Other Means completed by BACWA in the first Nutrient
Watershed Permit term, as well as the special studies required in the Tentative Order,
then states that, “[a]s an outgrowth of these studies, Dischargers should consider
developing a regional master plan that addresses multiple environmental benefits.” The
language is repeated in Section VI.C.3. Such a regional master plan would not be
possible without partnerships among governmental land management agencies, water
agencies, environmental groups, and the scientific community. While a regional master
plan is a laudable goal, we believe it is inappropriate to advocate for such a plan in a
permit regulating only POTWs.
In lieu of the language above, BACWA recommends that the following language be
inserted into the Fact Sheet Section VI.C.2: “If nutrient reduction is required for the San
Francisco Bay, the Water Board’s overarching goal would be to have nutrient load
reductions achieved through the implementation of a regional plan that is cost-effective
and provides multiple benefits. In this Order, Major dischargers are required to evaluate
one component of such a plan, namely the potential for natural systems (e.g. wetlands,
etc.) to reduce nutrient loads to the Bay.” The language about regional master planning
should also be removed from Section VI.C.3.
6. The threshold for influent monitoring should be greater than 10 mgd
BACWA recommends that the threshold for influent monitoring be set at greater than 10
mgd, rather than greater than or equal to 10 mgd, as proposed in the Tentative Order.
Making this recommended change would exclude Central Marin Sanitation Agency
(CMSA) from influent monitoring requirements. CMSA has a stable population, and their
discharges have minimal impact on the San Francisco Bay due to their discharge location
near the Golden Gate.
7. Additional minor editorial comments
BACWA has the following minor comments and recommended corrections:
a. Footnote 1 to Table E-1 is missing a closing parenthesis.
b. In Table F-1, please correct the contact phone number for the City of Sunnyvale as follows:
(408) 730-77887751.
c. In the Fact Sheet Section II.E, immediately beneath Table F-5, the text states, “Although the
Regional Water Board expects to implement effluent limitations in 2024 based on nutrient
discharge performance, scientific conclusions from monitoring, load response modeling, or
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effluent limitations.” In the existing Nutrient Watershed Permit and in this proposed TO,
there are no effluent limitations, therefore, there cannot be "more" or "less" stringent effluent
limitations in the future permit. BACWA recommends rewording the above sentence as
follows: “Although the Regional Water Board expects to consider establishing performancebased effluent limitations in 2024, scientific conclusions from monitoring, load response
modeling, and the establishment of nutrient water quality objectives will be used to determine
what, if any, effluent limitations are required at that time."

d. In Section VI.C.2 and VI.C.3 of the fact sheet, the phrase “smaller major discharger” is used
to describe agencies whose nutrient loads likely do not impact the Bay as a whole but may
have local impacts. To make the language more precise, BACWA recommends that smaller
major" should be replaced with "major dischargers with flows greater than or equal to 1.0
mgd and less than 10 mgd" (or, if the recommendation in item 6, above is adopted, “major
dischargers with flows greater than or equal to 1.0 mgd and less than or equal to 10 mgd”).

e. In Table F-6, please update the completion date for the City of Palo Alto’s project
from 2022 to 2023.
BACWA appreciates the opportunity to comment on the Tentative Order and thanks you for your
continued dedication to a collaborative Regional approach on nutrients management.
Respectfully Submitted,

David R. Williams, P.E.
Executive Director
Bay Area Clean Water Agencies

Enclosure: Early Actors Template
cc: BACWA Executive Board

Factors impacting nutrient loads by 2024
BACWA Information Template
The Regional Water Board intends to establish Planning Level Targets (PLTs) for nutrient loads in the
2019 Watershed Permit Fact Sheet. These PLTs will likely be based on reported loads for each agency
from 2014 to 2018, plus a buffer for growth. In the October 2018 survey distributed by BACWA, most
agencies anticipate population growth at or below 2% per year. While it was originally envisioned that
the PLTs would be based on Total Nitrogen loads, it is likely they will be based on dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) loads1.
Several agencies have expressed that they anticipate other factors, beyond simple population growth,
which will impact their nutrient loads, including some of the following:






Accepting biosolids from another agency
Loss of a major recycled water customer
New or expanded waste to energy program
Large increase in daytime worker population commuting from out of Region
Population growth above 2% per year

If your agency would like to provide information to the Regional Water Board on factors that may
contribute to increased loads by 2024 by other than simple population growth, please fill out this
information template:
Name of Agency: Central Contra Costa Sanitary District
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads: Central San is expecting to host a bioenergy
demonstration facility that will divert approximately 3.3 dry U.S. metric tons per day from Central
San’s current solids handling facilities (or approximately 7‐8% by mass of the total solids generated) in
order to generate biofuels. During the operation of this demonstration facility, there would be a liquid
stream generated from the processed solids that would be returned to Central San’s treatment plant.
This liquid stream is expected to consist of a higher nutrient load than the liquid stream that would
otherwise be returned to Central San’s treatment plant if the solids were not diverted to the
HYPOWERS demonstration facility.
This demonstration project, referred to as HYPOWERS, is currently led by the Water Research
Foundation (WRF) and is in the planning and preliminary design phase of a project partially funded by
the Department of Energy (DOE FOA‐0001232).
Timeline for change: Current draft schedule includes approximately 2 years of operation during
Calendar Years 2021‐2022. This increase in nutrient loads is expected to be temporary and would only
occur during pilot operation from 2021‐2022.

1

Note that when information on increased loads was gathered from our members, BACWA was
expecting that current performance and load targets would be based on dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN), rather than total organic nitrogen (TIN), as appears in the Tentative Order. Most
agencies submitted estimates of increased loads based on DIN, but the numbers are expected to
be equivalent to TIN.
1

Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): Approximately 50 kg/d
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%): Approximately 1%
Name of Agency: Central Marin Sanitation Agency
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads: CMSA operates an existing food waste and
FOG to energy program that began initial operations in 2014 and reached steady‐state/routine
operations in 2016, and has been operating at a relatively constant level since. CMSA is in the early
planning stages of expanding this program and exploring options for importing and processing
additional FOG and possible additional food waste streams, in order to increase CMSA’s renewable
energy production and help achieve critical State objectives related to landfill organics diversion and
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. Historically CMSA has noted a strong correlation between the
amount of food waste imported and the amount of TIN in its effluent. At this time, it is uncertain if
the program will ever be able to be successfully expanded as many potential hurdles still exist.
However, should those hurdles be successfully addressed and should CMSA proceed with expanding
this program, it is projected that CMSA’s TIN load to the bay may increase as a result.
Timeline for change: It is expected that this change, if implemented, would likely occur in the 2019‐
2024 or possibly the 2024‐2029 time periods.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): See below
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):Too many uncertainties around
the potential program expansion exist at this time to provide an accurate estimate. CMSA’s
limitations in digestion capacity could provide a potential upper boundary to program
expansion. As an upper boundary, CMSA’s total TIN load due to this potential project could
yield a 100‐300 percent increase as compared to 2018 loads. However, that presents a fairly
conservative, “worst‐case” upper boundary estimate that is subject to significant uncertainty
and a very low probability of ever materializing. A more modest program expansion may have
a higher probability of occurrence and may result in only a 10 to 20 percent increase in TIN
load as compared to 2018 loads.
Name of Agency: ‐ Delta Diablo
Key Assumptions: Delta Diablo (District) understands that the RWB intends to base future Planning
Level Targets (PLTs) on dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) loading during the dry weather season (May
1 – September 30). Based on this revised approach, the District estimated a DIN‐based PLT of 1,741 kg
DIN/d (“Baseline PLT”) using similar methodology applied by the RWB in its October 2018 initial
analysis. Note that DIN is assumed to be roughly equivalent to total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) for the
purposes of this analysis. The section below provides the basis and rationale for further increasing
this proposed dry weather season PLT to address: 1) potential loss of recycled water irrigation
customers, and 2) co‐digestion of diverted organics in support of state‐mandated regulatory
requirements.
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In addition, the District is proposing a change in the calculation of the Baseline PLT because the
dataset included significant time periods during which two Calpine power plants were partially
nitrifying and denitrifying recycled water provided by the District due to unstable process operations.
Because blowdown flows from the cooling towers are returned to the District’s effluent prior to
discharge, this had the effect of underestimating current nutrient loading to the Delta for the
purposes of this analysis. In addition, a PLT adjustment factor is needed to account for loss of a
recycled water irrigation customer in 2018, as described below. Following exclusion of data collected
during the Calpine process events and application of the adjustment factor, the “Updated PLT” is
estimated at 1,953 kg DIN/d (i.e., +212 kg DIN/d from Baseline PLT).
Description of Factor that will Increase Nutrient Loads
1) Potential Loss of Recycled Water Irrigation Customers: Since 2001, the District has operated a
Recycled Water Facility (RWF) that provides tertiary‐treated water to customers in its service area for
industrial and irrigation purposes. In 2018, the District recycled 6.2 MGD (49%) of its average influent
flow of 12.6 MGD. Approximately 90% of recycled water flow is provided to Calpine for cooling water
use at two large power plants with the remaining 10% used for landscape irrigation at various parks
and a golf course. Uncertainty exists regarding long‐term Calpine facility operation due to its recent
acquisition by Energy Capital Partners and expiration of the District’s recycled water supply
agreement with Calpine in 2025. If Calpine facility operation ceases, this would significantly reduce
the financial feasibility of providing recycled water to irrigation customers only. In addition, the
District does not have certainty regarding long‐term operation of existing irrigation customers as
evidenced by the closing of the Delta View Golf Course in Pittsburg in 2018.
2) Co‐digestion of Diverted Organics: The District is currently completing design of the East County
Bioenergy Project (ECBP), which is an organics co‐digestion project under a public‐private partnership
with Mt. Diablo Resource Recovery (local waste hauler) and Anaergia, Inc. (technology provider). This
project would divert approximately 114 tons per day of organic waste from local landfills in support of
state‐mandated diversion goals under SB 1383, while allowing the District to become energy self‐
sufficient with excess electricity sold to the local power grid. Although the District has completed
environmental documentation highlighting the project’s benefits in reducing greenhouse gas
emissions, it would elevate effluent nutrient loading due to acceptance of organic waste.
The current ECBP capital cost estimate is approximately $30 million, which is exerting financial
pressure on overall economic viability due to limited tipping fee and electricity sales revenue needed
to offset the initial capital outlay and projected operating costs, along with technological, regulatory,
and operational risks. This cost estimate does not include a sidestream treatment process (i.e.,
ammonia stripping with chemical addition) estimated at $4.5‐5.0 million to potentially reduce effluent
nutrient loading. The District is requesting RWB consideration of an allowance for increased nutrient
loading with deferred implementation of a sidestream treatment project in future years based on
ECBP expansion or exceeding established PLTs.
Timeline for change:
1) Potential Loss of Recycled Water Irrigation Customers: As referenced, the recycled water supply
agreement with Calpine expires in 2030. Calpine is required to notify the District by 2025 of its
intentions regarding contract extension and could conceivably terminate prior to 2025 (with 180‐day
notice) if significant infrastructure capital investments are required without a long‐term facility
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operation goal. In addition, the District could lose existing recycled water irrigation customers at any
time, exemplified by the loss of the Delta View Golf Course last year.
2) Co‐digestion of Diverted Organics: The District is nearing completion of 30% design with
development of feedstock supply and design‐build contract agreements in progress. If the project
proceeds, construction completion is expected in January 2022.
Changes in Loading
1) Potential Loss of Recycled Water Irrigation Customers: The estimated additional load is 156 kg
DIN/d, which represents an increase of 8% from the Updated PLT of 1,953 kg DIN/d. Note that the
nutrient loading impact is greater because the dry weather analytical period coincides with the
highest irrigation customer recycled water demand.
2) Co‐digestion of Diverted Organics: Additional effluent ammonia loading is estimated at 343 kg
NH3‐N/d. Assuming that DIN is roughly equivalent to ammonia loading, this represents a 18% increase
from the Updated PLT of 1,953 kg DIN/d.
Summary
Baseline PLT = 1,741 kg DIN/d (District translation of October 2018 RWB TN‐based PLT)
Add 212 kg DIN/d (data correction for nitrification/denitrification at power plants and
adjustment factor for loss of recycled water irrigation customer in 2018)
Updated PLT = 1,953 kg DIN/d
Add 156 kg DIN/d (8%) (allowance for potential loss of recycled water irrigation customers)
Add 343 kg DIN/d (18%) (allowance for co‐digestion of diverted organics)
District Requested PLT = 2,452 kg DIN/d

Name of Agency: Dublin San Ramon Services District
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
 DSRSD will explore bring in Fats, Oils, and Grease (FOG) into the Digestion process
 DSRSD will explore bring in food and other wastes for conversion to energy.
 DSRSD will construct a dewatering facility
Timeline for change:
 FOG within 2 years
 Other Waste to energy products > 5 years
 Dewatering facility 2 – 5 years (currently biosolids are applied to facultative sludge lagoons
with final disposal in an Onsite Land Disposal Facility)
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): Unknown
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):Unknown
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Name of Agency: East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD)
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
Growth in EBMUD’s Resource Recovery (R2) Program is expected to increase nutrient loads as
EBMUD works to help the State meet its renewable energy and organics diversion goals for reducing
greenhouse gas emissions.
Employment growth is another potential factor for the EBMUD wastewater service area.
Timeline for change:
Significant growth in food waste digestion is expected within the next 5‐6 years, especially with the
implementation of the SB1383 (2025) and AB1826.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis):
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):
It’s challenging to estimate nutrient load increase especially for the R2 Program, due to significant
uncertainties in future regulations and market competition.

Name of Agency: Fairfield‐Suisun Sewer District (1)
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
FSSD’s primarily recycles water to farmland surrounding the FSSD treatment facility. Historical
volume ranges from ‐‐‐ to ‐‐‐‐. The farmers decide the crops based on marketability. Irrigation needs
are dependent on crops and weather. Farmers vary water demand with no minimum take. If the
water is not recycled, it flows to the receiving water. Because of the drought‐proof water supply
secured by water suppliers in the FSSD service area, there is no need for additional recycled water
and therefore, no intended expansion of recycled water program to divert nitrogen via recycled
water.
Timeline for change:
Underway
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): DIN Increase are unquantified at this time and are highly dependent on
quantity. Absence of recycled water could increase DIN in effluent by xxx to xxx kg/d
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):
Name of Agency: Fairfield‐Suisun Sewer District (2)
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
FSSD in its public private partnership with Lystek International developed the OMRC‐Fairfield facility
to process up to 150,000 wet tons per year of biosolids into marketable products. The OMRC is
processing around 50,000 wet tons per year into a biofertilizer. Lystek intends to expand services to
other agencies in the Bay Area, including accepting and processing biosolids and organics into
marketable products. Processing may include 1) recycling treated solids back to digester for
additional treatment and additional energy recovery and 2) digesting sludges, biosolids, and other
5

organics in an under‐utilized FSSD anaerobic digester. Digesting with subsequent dewatering may
result in additional DIN from dewatering sidestream flow.

Timeline for change:
Underway – Approximately 6 agencies are relying on OMRC facility, processing around 50,000 wt/y of
Class B biosolids. Additionally, Lystek has contracted with the City of Palo Alto to process 8,500 wt/y
of their non‐digested, dewatered biosolids. Operation is expected in Q1 2019. Processing is expected
to include digestion of the Palo Alto solids, dewatering, and producing
Lystek continues to expand services using the OMRC‐Fairfield facility. As Bay Area entities realize the
implications of regulatory changes to organics management, the OMRC will continue to expand over
the next 5 to 10 years.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): DIN Increase are unquantified at this time and are highly dependent on
quantity. Sidestream increases are expected to increase DIN in effluent by 200 to 400 kg/d
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):
Name of Agency: City of Hayward
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
The City of Hayward currently provides recycled water to Calpine for use at its Russell City Energy
Center (RCEC) power plant, which sits adjacent to the Hayward Water Pollution Control Facility
(WPCF). The recycled water is used in a cooling tower, and the resulting blowdown is a concentrated
brine that is crystalized and hauled offsite. The nitrogen in this recycled water diversion is therefore
never returned to the Hayward WPCF or the EBDA pipeline. Over the past several years, Calpine’s use
of RCEC has varied greatly, and over the next five years, a significant decline in use is expected as
renewable energy further offsets the need for the gas‐fired power plant. As a result, the nitrogen that
is currently diverted from Hayward’s effluent via water recycling at RCEC is expected to decline,
resulting in a higher nitrogen load to EBDA.
The City of Hayward’s Sewer Collection System Master Plan (2015) projects that flows will increase by
an annual rate of 2.2%. This increase takes into account population and job growth, including
expansions by two of the City of Hayward’s large users, California State University East Bay Hayward
and Chabot College.
Timeline for change:
Within the next 5 years.
Changes in Loading*
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): 308 kg/d
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%): 3.7%
* Does not include projected increase in nutrient loads due to population and job growth.
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Name of Agency: Palo Alto, City of, Regional Water Quality Control Plant
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:


Large increase in daytime worker population commuting from out of Region

Timeline for change:
Unsure, further evaluation is needed and planned in 2019.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis):
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):
Unsure, further evaluation is needed and planned in 2019.

Name of Agency: – City and County of San Francisco ‐ SFPUC ‐ Southeast Plant
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
Southeast Plant is implementing the Biosolids Digester Facility Project (BDFP) to upgrade its aging
solids and gas handling processes. The new digestion processes will achieve higher volatile solids
reduction, and will increase the nitrogen loading returning to liquid treatment processes.
Timeline for change:
BDFP construction will begin in 2019 and is scheduled to be commissioned in 2026.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (TIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis):
The project change in TIN due to the project is approximately 260 kg/d as N. [year 2045
value, based on TIN values calculated from Environmental Impact Report for the SEP
Biosolids Digester Facilities Project, Appendix HYD: Water Quality Analysis for the SEP
Biosolids, Appendix B].
2. Percent increase in TIN loads due to project (%):
We expect the project to increase TIN loads by approximately 2% in addition to other factors
such as population growth [Percentage increase from project based on TIN values calculated
from Environmental Impact Report for the SEP Biosolids Digester Facilities Project, Appendix
HYD: Water Quality Analysis for the SEP Biosolids, Appendix B].
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Name of Agency: Sunnyvale, City of, Water Pollution Control Plant
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
The City of Sunnyvale is in the early stages of implementing the Sunnyvale Cleanwater Program
(SCWP), a 30‐year Capital Improvement Program to rebuild the Water Pollution Control Plant. The
Master Plan for the SCWP includes a project to construct a Food Waste Facility. Design work for this
project has not yet begun; however, a Preliminary Evaluation of the project began in early 2019, the
purpose of which is to gather base design information and further the conceptual design process.
Sunnyvale will have a better understanding of the potential changes to TIN loading rates as the design
progresses.
Sunnyvale continues to experience a high degree of growth and development, especially in the
northern part of the City near the location of the Water Pollution Control Plant. A large portion of this
growth and development is projected to result in an increasing daytime workforce influx. There is a
high degree of uncertainty surrounding these projections, which may result in increases in TIN loads
that were not anticipated during the Master Plan or design phases and eventually surpass the 15%
buffer allocated by this permit. Loadings from an increased daytime workforce would be in addition
to increased loadings that would result from increases in permanent population, which might occur as
a consequence of regional or State housing mandates.
Sunnyvale has been a producer and distributor of recycled water since the late 1990’s. Currently,
Sunnyvale produces and distributes around 250 MG of recycled water annually to more than 100
active sites. The system was primarily designed to service irrigation uses. As such, the amount of
recycled water produced fluctuates from year‐to‐year, since demand is largely driven by weather
patterns. Furthermore, construction interferences associated with the SCWP, or other Capital
Improvement Projects, will likely result in years where little to no recycled water is produced. These
could have broad reaching consequences since compliance with Permit Level Targets is based on TIN
loads during the dry season, when recycled water production is at its highest (resulting is the lowest
loads).
Timeline for change:
The Food Waste Facility is scheduled for completion within the next 5‐10 years. Growth and
development within Sunnyvale are projected to continue for at least the next 10 years. Recycled
water production varies year‐to‐year and may be more heavily impacted by construction interference
as the SCWP progresses and other Capital Improvement needs arise.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis):
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%):
Uncertain at this time. Increases from the Food Waste Facility will become more clear within the next
5 years as design progresses. Population and workforce growth will continue to be tracked by the
City, as will changes in recycled water and projects that could result in interference of its production.
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Name of Agency: Union Sanitary District
Description of factor that will increase nutrient loads:
During the next watershed permit the growth in nutrient loading is expected to average between
2.5% and 3.0% based on the number of single‐family dwellings, multifamily dwellings, commercial
and industrial real estate either planned, entitled or currently under construction.
Timeline for change:
We anticipate that this trend to continue for the next 5 years.
Changes in Loading
1. Projected increase in loads as a result of the other factors (DIN in kg/d, calculated on an
annual basis): 438 kg/d to 525 kg/d
2. Percent increase in DIN loads compared to 2018 loads (%): 12.5% to 15%
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